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t >wbo reside in Ainherstbwgh, and ils immediate ! âtegiriatme. ami «a.-* condenmedNifr transporta!.*» : With £1 r> p-r гітічч 
vicinity. mmu feel the i!»epeit anxiety and alarm forlitV This judgménupronoondedhy a constituti-1 act, Grammar nchook «en; eslnhhfoed 
from the post being given up. when they think of the onal tribnna! of the country, is binding upon all 
trial# to which they were lately exposed tending parties, and should be as I believe it has been, re- 
generally to lessen pnblic confidence in the pater- speotfnlly acquiesced in and approved, 
паї care and protection of the Government, (to 3d. With reference to the brigands taken at Point 
which all IFer Majesty's faithful subject* have an Pelee bland, it is unnecessary to s ty. that Your fcx- 
eqnal claim.) and indncing a too general belief that cellency and every Officer of the Provincial Go- 
the abandonment of the defence of this Frontier is remittent feel л* strongly as the people of the Wes- 
intended. thereby destroying the confidence of the tern District, who have so severely suffered from 
inhabitants in general and raising that of the Bri- the effects of their unparalleled outrages can feel, 
gands, by whom there is every reason to expect the necessity of their just punishment : but for the 
from recent information received, attacks will ere purpose of dispelling any dissatisfaction that mat- 
long be again made upon this Frontier. havelbeen caused by the delay which has occurred

Yonr Petitioners confidently rely upon receiving in bringing them to condign and merited pnnisb- 
the utmost support of their Sovereign and of the ment fitojhe murders, robberies, and other atrnci- 
Brilish Nation, and beg leave to assure Yonr Excel- on* crimes they have committed, it is, I am 
lenry that this protection is best secured to them by sufficient to stale, that it arises solely from a 
maintaining the Garrison which fias been so many entertained as to the legal character of their crimes, 
years established at Malden. as well as to the proper tribunal before which to

All which is most respectfully submitted, and your place them upon their trial. This 
Excellency's Petitioners as hrrduty bound will ever

Signed—John Prince, J. P.. W. D.—J. Woods,
J P.. W. D.—James Dongnll, J. P.. W. D.—F.
Baby, J. P.. W. If.—Robert Mercer.
—Charles Fortier,J. P., W. If.—Wn
W. 0.

June J4lh, 1338.
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j other Counties, each similarly endow t d : and by * 

third perpetual act anadditiontil £ 150' was granted 
Grammar School at St. John, und the «nine 

to the Governor and Trustees of the C««!leg

ofrhe formidable 
of this animal.
have preserved the fine hide.

Dec. 24.--'To-day (Christmas-eve), ataqn 
past six m the morning, at sunrise, we had a tempe- 

I rature of lO"* Reaumur; but at rwo o'clock in the 
I afternoon the mercury has risen to 3l°of Reaumur 
uiearly 102^ Fahrenheit) inr the shade, consequent
ly з difference of 2l-\ and yet this climate agrees 
with ns remarkably well, since the sooth wind and 
the tropical rains have ceased. Ahmed Pacha has 
by this time, probably reached Khardum ; his pre
sent object is raid to be the military occupation of 
the country of Fasoglo, and the province of Kalabat, 
on the went side of Abyssinia, where Khurschild Pa
cha has already established himself with about 3000 
men, and negotiated with the Ras Aii of Abyssinia, 
respecting the late disorders in Kaiaba- At all 
events, these southern provinces of the Viceroy ac
quire an increased military strength by the succour 
of Ahmed Pacha, and a more respectable altitude 
towards Abyssinia.

rrr: №4 *
mountains inhabited by free near* * hence- everX 
excursion must be mads as fr™* country of the 
Niibas. with arms in your fie-* The population of 
these mountains is astern ""*• The Tah.v moun
tains, eight leagues fr-o nnr camp, are able, at a 
moment’s warning. *>***гнІ into the field from 10.000 
to 15.000 negrot" wmed with lances and two-edged 
swords ; we, wrefnre. take good care not to go 
ton near tr those mountains. The mountains in 
the-interi,r Africa form no great cennectedchain, 
like tyt Alps, Carpathians, Pyrenees. &c.. but 
eta pi isolated, in groups.
There are no mountains 
Beharreck. Ac. which lift their heads, covered with 
eternal ice and snow, into the dark blue sky, and 
look down on the lovely, richly cultivated valleys of 
rov native land. The mountains of this country are 
of picturesque forms, but low. for I have not vet 
seen any one that has an elevation of 3(XX) feet 
above the level of the sea. But then we have here 
other be-iUtie* unknown in F.urope : the magnifi
cence of the tropical forests, the noble groups of 
palms adansoni is, and tamarinds, enlivened with 

with flowers, 
richest fancy 

ng in the splendid plumage 
tiie retreat of the rarest ani- 

nageries. The Savannah, a wide, 
boundless grass forest, (the grass attaining a height 
of twelve or fifteen feet, and forming a mass iir per
vious as a wall.) alternating with thickets of mimo
sa. a league in extent crossed and interwoven with 
thorny parasite p’ants—impenetrable to man—the 
retreat of linos, tigers, hvæna*. Ac. extend across 
Africa on the equator, from the Atlantic to the In
dian Ocean. It is difficult to form an idea of such 

forest as we found in the Savannah, chiefly 
in the vicinity of great rivers^On mv journey from 
Senn iar to this place I oiuvr/o*! myself, when out 
shooting in this grass. JPndy one Mask man ac
companied me. We saw nothing but the dry steins 
■midst which we could scarcely stir, and a very 
small portion of sky over our heads. It was to- 

nnon ; the heat was dreadful ; burning thirst 
tormented ns ; and I had no compass to guide me. 
1 attempted to cut away with a great hunting knife, 
but in vain і fatigue obliged me to renounce the 
fruitless attempt: It cost us two painful hours to 
traverse a di-tance which might otherwise have 
been passed in ten minutes ; and we got forward 
only by each of ns pressing the grass aside with 
both hands; so that every step wus made with in
credible labour.

It is a 
«fate of ft
hitherto been used to see only in menageries, 
partly chained up. Tims, on our journey hi 
we once saw a tiger which manifested its pie 

-ing the daravan. by violently lashing his 
hie' tail,

у by her courteous action, but by the kindly 
expression of her animated featnres. Having en
tered the Abbey at half past 11 o'clock, the solemn 
and sacred ceremony was proceeded with. At half 
past 1 precisely, a discharge of 41 gnns announced 
that the crown had been placed on the brows of 
Queen Victoria, and a general shoot of ‘ Qbd save 
the Queen !” followed, which lusted for several mi
nutes. The august ceremony was concluded at 35 
minutes after 3. which w.is clearly indicated to those 
who were outside of the Abbey bv the joyous shouts 
which bust forth from the assembled nobility and 
gentry within its sacred confines.

yaws, and the enormous strength 
The mane was thick and long. I

not onl

for an “ Usher for the instruction of 
gh*h Grammar, Writing. Arithmei 
keeping.”

No altmtionfwas made m this s'.-uc of tilings till 
1823. In that jenr the Governor and Trustee# of 
lire College, petitioned the Legi-lalure, #• tiiog font* 
•- that until wry l itcTy the liimis ■nt:d Mute of 
“ Corporation wete such ж In prcyejit them fro.n 
“ attempting to pm flu*.institution mm any thing 
“ liken Collegial • form.—that an attempt had re- 

cciiily been made to organize, and to j ot inn» 
" operation the Collège, and a ITendent had 

cordingly been appointed,, and stat-ite# pro 
and established, under which four students 

“ been matriculated ; that they wi 
" to seeuhe Institution placed upon a r >j 
" footing, and so os to ensure to those who 
•• ceive their instruct ion there. all the advantages 
“ which nsnaity result from «collegiate education/' 
They there stole, that in order to secure these (i s

in his addresyo
tic and Book thus. " The House 

' Majesty's paternal 
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On Feb. 15, Sir 1 
bly by Message, 

Bathurst, by which 
' reive the lively int 
' the College of Ne1
• nant Governor hat 
' Нотно will, by an
• for this institution 

Province at large
• hie Lordship to fn 
' graciously given, «

- ' somment.
* - XT he pledge was, 

vi„A;ial legislature I
u> ohe Cfdlege a th 
ont of the Provincm 
be granted for the s

the
on the immense Savannah 
like our Ankgol. Glockner. Next to the delight with which every loyal and 

generous hearted Englishman witnessed yesterday 
the reception of our beloved Queen and her motiier. 
and ofonr illustrious warrior, the Duke of Welling
ton. was that which beamed in every countenance 
where the veteran Sonlt acknowledged the cheers 
with which the eomilless,lhorisamb *1

had
r« very desirousquestion being

settled by the constitutional advisers of the Queen, 
to whom it has been referred, stern justice will with
out doubt tie awarded nccordingto those sacred and 
immutable rules by'which the.laws of England are 
administered throughout the domimohvof our gra
cious Sovereign. "* sirable and important objects, it would be necessary

Should your Excellency deem it advisable to in the first place, to surrender to the King the Prn- 
make the substance of this statement known to the vincial Charter, and solicit from His Majesty one 
Magistrates of the Western District, I trust it will in its pLee, under the Great Seal oi tiie United 
have the effect of convincing them and the public Kingdom, 
that the delay* which have occurred in appropriate- It should h^re be observed, that King's College at 
ly punishing the foreign brigands alluded to, pro- Windsor", several years before this had been incur- 
ceed from no oilier cause than a determination to porated by a charier, under the Great-Seal ftf Ilia 

t stain the character of British jus- United Kingdom ; and that the Graduates of ihst 
t yio provocation whatever ydlege enjoyed the same rimfc and precedence as 
who are ".barged vujfrhose oCthe English University ol'O.xford. and thera- 

çaered irnst of administering fore 
і the slightest- degreq from 

that purity of motive, and rigid adherence to legal 
right, for which the British Government has ever 
stood, afid" I trust wKI ever stand, pre-eminent u- 
tnolig the civilized nations of the world.

All which is respectfully submitted*
C. A. HAGERMAN,

Attorney («encrai.

tiie wholeh the countless,thousands along 
oeession welcomed him to thi:line of procession welcomed him to this country. 

The people out of doors and the elite of the people 
in the Abbey greeted him with one accord. No 
French Marshal knows belter than the Duke of 
Dalmatia how Britons can generously forgive. 
The Ill-timed aspersions cast upon him but increas
ed the enthusiasm of thajmMic. and the universal 
feeling which prevailed imfla have convinced him 
that it is alien to the feeling# (^Englishmen to treat 
with coldness, much less with insult, 
who. holds out the hand o. friendship and 
His reception at the Horse Guards was pec 
enthusiastic, and the warmth with which he,ret 
ed the complimerti showed that he valued if, bee 
it came from those who could judge of "his merits. 
We have heard that the Duke of Wellington has

AbbeyTHE CORONATION 
of Qneen Victoria, as Queen of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, took place in 
Westminster Abbey on the23lh nit. The London 
papers are filled with descriptions of this splendid 
ceremonial —The following abridged statement will 
give a connected view of the most important scenes 
in the grand spectacle.

J. K. W. D. 
m. Duff, J. P.

manifold climbing plants, glowing 
beautiful as the magic creation of the 
peopled by birds, sbinin 
of the torrid zone, and ' 
mais of our me C

Hif Excf.i.i.k.ncy’s Rkfi.t 
Government House, lihh June, 1333.

a brave enemy
THE fROCFSSIOir.

From an early hour, indeed long before daylight, 
numbers of persons were to be seen gathering into 
little knots in the immediate vicinity of Buckingham 
Palace, and as the day advanced considerable addi
tions in that number continued to be made, until 
the hour of 8 o’clock had arrived, when the whole 
lino on either *ide of the road leading up Constitu
tion hill from the New Palace, as well as the inner 
side of the iron railing which divides .St. James’# 
from the Green Park, was crowded with well dress
ed persons, of whom a very large proportion con
sisted of Indies. ****** 

At a quarter before 10 o'clock, the final formation 
of the procession was commeneod, and after the 
esssary arrangements had been completed, it 
in manner following ;
Mr. Lee, the high constable of the city of Westinin-

Л Squadron of Life Guards.
Carriiges of the foreign resident ambassadors and 

ministers, in the order in which they take 
precedence in this country.

Thu Charge if Affairs of Mexico.
The Charge d’ Affairs of Purlugal.
The Charged’ Affairs of Sweden.

The Saxon Minister.
Til# Hanoverian Minister.

Thu Greek Minister.
The Sardinian Minister.
The Spanish Minister.

The Minister from the United Slates.
The Minister from the Netherlands.

The Brazilian Minister.
The Bavarian Minister.
The Danish Minister.
The Belgian Minister.

The Wurtemberg Minister.
The Prussian Minister

Carriages of the foreign ambassador* and ministers 
extraordinary, in the order in which they 
. , respectively report their arrival 

in this country.
The Turkish Ambassador.

Gentt-emes.—1 am directed bv the Lien*-Gover
nor to acknowledge the receipt of your Petition da- 
V d the 14th instant, in which von mention the deep 
anxiety and alarm with whjehyon regard the re
moval of Iter Majesty’s regular troops from the 
Garrison at Amhersthurgh. and represent the neces
sity of maintaining a sufficient force on th ft West
ern Frontier, in order to protect it from я renewal of 
those predatory incursions by armed Brigands from 
the American territory to which it has recently been 
exposed.
1 His

serve withon
and to prove tfiat 

induce those 
‘deeply responsible and 
our laws, to swerve in

can ever
possessed all the advantages which usually 

result from a Collegiate education—privileges not 
conferred by any College whose Charter is imUer 
a Provincial seal. The consequence was. that for 
the sake of these advantages, nil the young men of 
this Province, with the exception of a very few 
whose friends resided at Fredericton, were sent to 
Windsor for education.

This petition from the Governor and Trustees of 
tiie College was presented to the Assembly March 
12, 1823. hy the late Hon. Richard Simoiid#, then 

for Northumberland, who moved for leave 
to bring in a bill to anthorrzo the contemplated sur
render. The hill was brought in bv Mr. Siinood* 
March 17. and read a second time (Hi the 18th, com
mitted on the 20rft, arid agreed to without any a- 
mendment, and passed on the "22d. It was sent to 
ilm Council by Mr. Peter Fraser, and Mr. John 
Campbell, and read a first and second time on the 
2-lth, and a third time on the 25th ; and on the same 
day received the-Emveffior'e assent.

This net thus passed imaiiimou<ly, Hildas it were, 
hy acclamation, iituhorisedjlifl/J'riisiees nf the Col
lege to surrender their charter, to Hi* Majesty, on 
the Condition proposed ; and section 2. enacts that 
'•should His Majesty he graciously pleased, to fa- 
" votir this province with such a charter, iis is in 
“ tended to Im prayed for, hy the sud petition, Ills 
'• Majesty shall he deemed, and taken to he, the 
“ Founder of the college, and Im vested with aii the 
" rights and powers, by law belonging to the Копії- 
“ der of a college, and that Hiwsgid Mail

signified his disapprobation of the indecent attacks 
made on his illustrious rival ; but to those who know 

jUiS Duke such a disclaimer was unnecessary.
Wo have said in nnr Journal that Sir George 

ected to have written the articL m 
view, concerning Marshal Soult ; 

and we owe it to that gallant officer to say, that wt* 
have heard oil good authority that Mr. Croker 
perpetruP-d that piece of had taste. Wo have heard 
loo, that the Duke of Wellington was made aware 
of the intention of publishing it, and requested that 
it might he postponed till after Marshal Soult left 
the country, when every Englishman would have 
hailed it with gratitude.— London Sun.
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Montreal, July 21—If we may judge from the re
marks of the Upper Canada papers oil the subject 
of the general amnesty proclaimed by His Excellen
cy the Earl of Durham, it i* evident that it has met 
with the unqualified disapprobation of the loyal in
habitants in our sister province. - We know that 
such is the almost universal feeling in this city, and 
so far as report goes, we believe it is general through
out the Province, the assertions of ihe time-serving 
Mercury of Quebec and the Courier of Mil lit real, 
to the contrary, notwithstanding. |i is the only ay I 
which his Lordship has yet done which has disap
pointed Constitutionalists, and had not the im 
taut reforms, for the good of the province, 
they have so long and so urgently prayed for. been 
now piomised them, the Earl of Durham would, at 
present, he as unpopular as ever Lord Gosford, that 
slave of precise instructions, was.- It would he idle 
to deny'tliis, or to"refrain from telling His Lordship 
th:»t it is only the hopes held out bv him that this 
Province will be- made a truly British Province, 
which have rendered his reception so enthusinsjio 
as it lias been, and have induced the British inhabi
tants apparently to ficquirsp so lunch in the general 
amnesty. They regard it ns a must impolitic and n 
most unjust.measure, and ns a Very poor stimulus 
Ihr them to prove their future loyalty by their 
lion*. If not punished hy inq 
the traitors ought, at till events 
veil of oil poli tien I privileg 
competent to hold any ofli 
he! barristers ought to I
gowns, ami rebel surgeons of their right.»» prilCtiee ; 
to the former the punishment would have been fo- 
vere, as their education docs 
tisilig in 
principa 
the time

memberimagine him indifferent to the protection 
portant a part nfthis Province as that in t 
reside.

His Excellency trusts flint ns the Government of 
the United States has openly professed its disposi
tion to discourage mid restrain the evil designsofits 
border citizens, it will yet effectually put 
powers and prevent the further orgnnizatio 
its territory of hostile exped 
Her Majesty’s Dominions.

From the 
impractical! 
against
liant Governor is confident that 
cellency 
adjusted 
ment to be n
and gallant inhabitants of the Western Dish 
find that no cause will remain for questioning 
tentions of the Government, with respect to 
protection antf dcfence.

In the meanwhile I am commanded to inform you 
that His Excellency line sanctioned an extension of 
the period of service for which the Militia force ha* 
been embodied on the frontier, until the end of next 
month.

I am further directed with reference to certain 
proceeding* reported in the Newspapers as having 
taken place at a public meeting recently1 held at 

you а Сиру of the report .of 
icy General upon the course pursued in 
if the Brigands taken un boanl ihescltoon- 

Point Pelee. which will supply the 
means of forming a just estimate of the principle# 
on which the Government has acted.

Thu only case not particularly adverted to in the 
Attorney General's Report, is that of Spencer who 
was captured with Sutherland.—Of this person, it 
is to he remarked that os he hod given information

HOUSE OK LORDS, Jllt 8.
APPOISTMK4T OF MIL TORTUS.

Lflfd Wh.irnclifle rose for the purpose of putting 
і question to his noble friend at the head of Her Ma
jesty > government, in reference to Ihe appointment 
of Sir. Tiirton, who had gone out with the Earl of 
Durham to L'nnada. (Hear.) It would be in the 
recollection of their Lordships that a question on the 
subject of a report respecting that gentleman hav
ing gone out with a view to being appointed to some 
office, was put to his noble friend hy a noble lord 
(laird Wiiiehnl.Mea) on the20th of May last and who 
was Hot at present in London : and his noble friend 
(Lord Melbourne) had on that occasion given elicit 
an answer a# was not only satisfactory to hi* noble 
friend who had asked the question, but to the public 
also. (Hear.) He (Lord Wliamclifle) had a per
fect recollection of what the noble viscoiintthen sta
ted even to the ipsietiniu reiiit themselv**, la 
swer tihhe question put hy his noble friend, continu
ed tliq noble lord, the noble viscount said " I have 
no difficulty in answering the qnestioit piit to 
Tllè liable viscount, after a few observations, then 
wntyt nn to say—“ First of all I have nifhesitation in 
declaring, on the part of Her Majesty's government, 
that no intention exists nf appointing him to any si- 

Mounted Butiilofa Hogjnient of Ht.iMelmld Brigade. l"ali1"l1 ""d' l"«|. if thnt genlleimin Inn gone
DotHchincm of Lite Gmird,. -ш I dont moon to denjr lie is—ilmt lie Im» go,™

Carriage, of tl™ Braiichu, of tl™ Koval Family W|4|""l«"> appointment, and .viilmitian;Intention 
with tlm respective liacorti. on 110 pari ol ll,e government, or mi tl.e part oftov

The DncheM of Kent and Attendant, nol.iti friend the Earl of Durham, to appoint him to
The ПпсЬемоГПІоіімаІег and Attendant, any munition whatever. (Heart Now, «IWflil,

The Duhe and Duchess of Csinbridgs and Attend- «’"tement. my lords, I do confess l was ««prised to 
e find from nn extinct ol the Quebec Gi zette, which I

It. aiment of it™ tlou-.l,otd have seen, that Mr. Tnrlon. who did go out will.
Brigade. 10 Lari of Durham, hud been appointed hi» hv(<hi4

The Queen’s Bargetnaster. secretary, the first secretary being a member of the
Tiie Queen's forty-eight Watermen. iegislative council. I uni anxious to know Imw my

HER MAJESTY’S TWELVE CARRIAGES, noble r“e»" Can reconcle tins—(hear) - with the 
each drawn by six horses. statement which lie formerly mode to the House.

The Lord Chamberlain, The Marquis Conyngham. £lllc.h 1 h“!e ^.r,d- "• "l al1 eve,nte clear, time at
The Lord Steward. The Duke of Argyll. the time Mr. I urton went out. there was in the 

A Squadron of Life Guards mind of Lord Durham an intention of giving him nn
Band of the Household Brigade. appointment.—(Heal, hear.) XV ith respect to the 

Military Staff and Aids-de-Camp, on Horseback. c,ï*u1m**"'.,c® .,,w! gentleman's conduct, upon
three and three wh»di their lord-hips had formerly exercised anoni-

First and Principal Aid-de-camp to the Queen. ni®n' 11 Mnk.i,lt0 ,,otl,li,S i“ comparison with the 
Lieutenant General Sir Herbert Taylor, G. G В., - er lmwle •*»porlw»»r question—viz : the answer

tided by the Eqiterrv of the Crown *l\en ЬУ ,l'e,Й,й1 “‘"lister of the Crown upon the
— Sir George Quentin. subject. I know th*J»gji>chugs of my noble

Deputy Quartermaster-Genaral. Col. Freeth, K ll. (Hear, hear.) I his I feel to be a x- r ^—■
Deputy Adjutant General, Itoyal Artillorv Sir «"bjeitt of » great deal more importance Ulan the Млу it r-Ltaar. 1 mm Fxm.t.aacy

‘ ‘ Menander Dickson ' appointment of a gentleman who committed an act My ellcnuini has recently been drawn In (mm.
Quartermaster-General, Sir J. Willoughby Gordon Eh”h "PI-"'-'! !" »'« Horn» to I™ most Ingram. p',i,'t« Г»™* by indtvnjnal, against the Go-

Bart 6 У My lords, my object m asking my noble friendkvhc- vernment, of an apparent neglect of duty m not
Military Secretary to the- Commun,h>r in Гі.ірГ ll‘er he lias received any official notice of ilmt an. prosecuting the foreign Brigands taken on hoard 
Military ВМГСПИЇro '«8 M» ^Cumma^der-m-Ctner,   b. ,h„lhe Мпш»ІГri^ht. fnrle,!,. Schooner Ann, and a, h,i„l, t'clee, in their a,.

Adjutant-General, Sir J. Macdonald. K. C. П. not help thinking there must be «Hue mistake about tempt to Invade tile Western District of this I'ro. 
The (tnval Huntsmen YenitkAM Prink»» .„,i iv, the matter. vmce ; and I am mlormed mat tiie Grand JuH- of

esters * Viscount Melbourne—I certainly do not moan to that District at the last Assizes expressed dissntis-
Six of Her Maieetv’s horses ,hc асг,"т‘су ol" ‘he Maternent made hy mv no- faction at the instructions I was direvted to give the

tmiming* each horse led bv two *rnotm b,e friend of what I stated on the occasion alluded to. Q»een * Counsel, not to proceed against the prison- 
SKibSPST C 1л,„ь llïrt 1 belief a the words he has quoted are*x#t- enraptured a. the latter place.Marshalmen In ranks of four ly and precisely what I used. I believe that in lie It is perhaps not snrpising that a community that

The Exons of the reomen of the guard on honwhurk ,,<ївРа,СІ‘«їв which have been received from the lari l,a# m**1 ве'еІСІУ «Veered fmm lliei outrages rom- 
One hundred yeomen of ihe guard four and four Diirham.there is no mention of the aptotoitrtimun muted by the crmitiials referred trAshould: feel a
The clerk of the check James Bunco Curling 1#ю Ml Turtoh to be his Secretary ; but there is no strong desire to see merited pimishWnt inflicted

Harbinger Samuel Wilson Fro 8 ^ doubt whatever, from the Quebec Gazette, that the «l>on them ; Inti I am well persuaded/Нмі the loyal 
Ensign, Sir Thomas N*Rneve? I »l»l>ointment has taken place. 1 can only say that I and in,all,gentybjectsdfller Majesty InVery pari

Lieutenant. Sir Samuel Snrv M P have ween the appointment in that Gazette with ve- »» the Province, will tie fomid ever readyjm acqui-
♦ THE STATE COACH ГУ great concern—(hear, hear) and I beg to assure e*ee,n measures adopted for the impartial- • -qmta-

Drawtt hy eight cream-colored horses У°цг h-nWiip*. that at the time 1 made that state- hk—and legal administration of the laws ; and wh*t-
attended by a Yeoman of the Gnard a, each wheel !пеГ’ al!,,d'i,, 10 b>’ mv noble fricn<1 !<> ‘he Mon*,- 1 FveJ feehoge of remtttment may be ttMltrally and

and two footmen at each door bad no WMOn to e,Pect that auv such appoimment ',:‘l agauist mdiviuuals. who wtthmt, the slight-
The gold sock. And the cantata of would Have taken pla. -(hear, hear ) e»t prov<«-atmn. have so deeply injated them they

Viveenm Cembermer. the Yeomen of tl™ L"<d Whentcllffiieippeswnl hi, MialWtmn at th* »- I never desire in see thnee feelings gratiBedv at
Guard, the Earl nf Chicester, riding on either side ““"jP”" ■*■»> «*!• fnelld. and lie was glad j1”‘ЖЧ?, "1' '* І"'1"™' 'т»п.р.«ГеТ purity and 

attended by «о gmoms. each, that he had put the qnest.nn tohim. ЇІВЙ*-«4"^

т-. m , і----------------— ______ ________ ntühwem eeemred » m.. ,h„ y™,
S,»|2h^ 1 I rani Ihe Toronto ï'elftehXfv/p It). lency may desire that some elplsnstion shoni.l I „

The Earl of Vlbsmarlp ' BU*XXre are exceedingly happy, to have it in our given to the public, of ,ho course pursued hy the
C'intaiii general nf Ac knvsl' ArcUura ,u. , power to l iy ucforc our readers the Memorial of Government with respect to the offender* alludedCaptam-generall of the Roy al Archcre, the j », e іпШ^ш of Sandwi<* to |li, Excclleocy. to- to. and the cans,., which

attended hv two утопи»* cether with His Excellency's Reply, and the ex- punishment for the crimes alledged aga
A squadron of Life Guard* | ianation of the Attorney General on ifie subjert of Attd under tliis impression 1 have tiie ho

™ . , . tiie Point an Pelee Prisoner# and the Brigands taken
The vranons members of the royal farndy were „„ ,„„rd .-Ч |,„оп,т Ann. We commend it to a

loudly greeted as they passed in micces-mn, and Fcri6.;s pem*a1, nothing doubling but it will inspire
when rhe vonthf.il Qneen appeared the loudest prnner confidenre the j.i.tirî and di-cmion of 
plaudit, rent the air. . aid, h-,d пт.ішкі the become. We mncl, regret these documents
covered, and load were most of the assembled met. „„„ „ ,, p„bli„|,,.rt , niônlb ’
""mZn Tfem'^e. m ADDHi.SS of ,h. Inhabitants „f Sandwich m Hi,
enjomrient of good health. _ _ , F^celk nc, *. lient, tiwmor, with Ilia Eic*

lency’s iicplv
To Hi» Krtellmcy Sir George A*Ümr, K. C. ft,

LÛMtmant Governor of the Province of Upper Ca
nada, Sfc. Sft.Sft.
The humble Petition of the Magistrales df Sand

wich and Amhentbargh, in the WeSton District.
Hurubty Shareth.

That yon
deepest anxietv.,, *Urm, and astonishment, the re
moval of Her Majesty’s Troops and Artillery from 
the Garrison of Amhersthurgh. and that that impor
tant Ріні i* ag-iiri left destitute of regular forcée.—
Your Peiitionersbeg leave most respectfully 

і that Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sobject*
Western Oismct, have prominently dwringsished 
them selves by their unshaken loyalty to toeh Sove
reign. and by tlieir attachmem to the CeetWitHSi 
under which they have die happiness to live, and 
that the Standard of Revolt never dared to show it
self m this Western District.

Yonr Petitioner* would і 
remind Veer Excellency

forth it*
prevent the further organization within 
if ItuMile expeditions against this part of

peculiarly interesting sight to behold in a 
eedom, and wild, animals which we have

great extent of the Frontier it may bn 
lo to protSfct the country atctfery point 

milrnttes, nevertheless the Lieute- 
His Exblit suffered us to рам uniimlested.— 

On another occasion, we had to pas*, a night and 
half a day without water, on account of these crea
tures. The night was far ackunced when

predaldfy
ivernor ж continent mat us : 

the Commander of the F
soon as 
nice# shall have

his arrangement*fur tlio Military estnhlish- 
inintained in Upper Canada, the loyal 
ilmhitaulR of the Western District willramped in Ihe Savannah ; the moon shone in the 

utmost Fphmdcuir, and I sent several of our negroes 
with camels to the neighbouring river to fetch wa
ter. Sunn afterward* we heard some shots fired', 
and saw the little-'caruwm retreating. It appeared 
that three tigers were standing ill the way near to 
the river, and seemed to wait fur them. The ne- 

^groes fired their guns in tlio air, but the tigers main
tained their ground ; the camel# trembled, ami 
reared, and would not advance a step ; it was ne
cessary to turn hack, fur the light afforded hy the 
moon wa* too deccltfiil to allow of our inking a 
certain aim. Nnr did 'lie tiger#?.notwithstanding 
our military attitude», full on tlieir knees, ns tlio Callus, 
on the Red Sea. sre said In have done to the St Si- 
moniaiis. Not fur from this pince we met. in n fine 
forest of mimosa, with a whole troop of giraffes, 
which gazed nt it* for s moment, apd then find with 
the utmost rapidity Ros -rre#. a va«t negro village, 
emulating entirely of Tnsuk—tliut is, conical huts, 
f f woven Dnrra a(Mw of rushes,—is the гн*ііІепсеоГ 
the Melok (king) of |*a«nglti..generally called Sheik 
S-iVmi.m. Like most of tlio negroes here, he is a 
M-ihammedm. a worthy old soul, wh 
every day to mv tent to talk to 
Pelletel-Frunki (Europeans.)
double-barreled gun, ami various trilles, such as lit
tle looking-glasses, tinder-box. Arc. which 
quite happy. His appearance is *trni 
tie is black, tall, lean, wears a l irgi 
great, mucy-coloitred handkerchief twisted round 
his body, and a cup on his bend, the two ends of 
which are Kent upwards. .According to the etiquette 
of the country, he always has a large sword borne 

•after him, and is constantly surrounded by a nume
rous train of negroes, armed with lances, swords, 
and іЬнГіг i- Th* prnpln
here are in general very handsome, strong, ner
vous. slender, sinéwy—real forms of gods ; their 
countenances have not the stupidity of the southern 
negroes, and have no resemblance whatever to their 
western neighbours, the Dinkas, who really look 
more like monkeys than men, except tiie deep 
black colour of their skin.

\Ve live on very good terms with these people, 
and ! do not hesitate frequently to make excursions 
to considerable distances quite alone." On the whole,
I have not yet departed from my principle : man is 
every where man if he Is treated with humanity. 
If the negroes here had never had to suffer the hor
rible barbarities of the Turks and Arabicas their 
western neighbours liavs those of the Europeans, 

°we might fearlessly visit all the tribes ; whereas 
now. we require an escort of two thousand men to 
travel over a distance of three degrees of latitude. 
Man. in a Mate of nature, i* rude, according to our 
notions ; and we are in his mind ravenous beaets. 
He i* rude, but good tempered as a child ; as easily 
to ha made a friend as an enemy ; ybiî must have 
inexhaustible patience with him sensible of an intel
lectual superiority by kindness and benefits. It 

s quite natural to me that there negrees, who 
were fired upon last year without any reason what
ever. should now desire to murder us ; and. accord
ing to their notions of morality, they are in the right. 
The negro does not distinguish whether " yon are 
a German, a Frenchman, or a Turk"; lie 
- Yo,i are a white man ; and a whireman like you 
murdered my parent*, dishonoured my sister, and 
serried my brother into slavery."

How much is it to be regretted that the history of 
this people is involved in wuch impenetrable dark
ness ; while we in the north can scarcely take à step 
without treading on historical ground. There is 
not a soul here able to unveil the past to our view. 
Such excessively dense populations in sm-lll tracts 
of country, their division into a countless number of 
little states, differing in manners, language, and no
tions, engaged in continual war* with-each other, 
necessarily suppose a succession of action. If these 
action# were nothing but combat**, it would be inte
resting to know something of these black heroes, and 
doubly interesting to have some more accurate in
formation respecting the great migrations in the in
terior of Africa, which, m some degree, still eonti- 

Thus, for instance, we know of tiufmigrati- 
ons of Gondjars from west to east, from the savan
nahs of Darfour to the mountains of Abyssinia ; the 
migration of the Fangi from the unknown regions 
in the south-West to the north-ea**t. and tlieir con- 
eneet of Sennear : the great migration of the Galla 
from the aooth to Abyssinia ; but we do not know 
the occasion, or all the consequences of their migra
tions. or die original seats of those nations.

Dec. 81.—W7e have left Roserres. and proceed op 
the river to join onr escort. XVe are now in*-the 
camp of Мнт-ipha Bey. my old fnend. from Khar- 
dum. He is an honest • otdter, who possesses know
ledge end good manners. The lifesrawiip is 
wot new to ns : we sre accustomed to this disorder
ly order. Onr corps of troops amount* to 2000 men ; 
namely, 160 regular negro infantry. 800 negro mili
tia, end 300 irregular cavalry. The mass of tents 
and arms, die number of camels and 
braying, neighing, and trampling 
line» of the camp fires which 

forest*, form

Л %
sty Huy in

" niul by siicii new charter, iimtiimite, institute піні- 
“ Hpjmint such persons to fbrni the t in (Miration of 
“ flu* (*oli->gn, and such persons to Im jrutron and 
“ Visitor fé.spccfftrely, with such power# and autlio- 
“ riti»# to be vested in them set orally, mid in go- 
H tiPfnl nmy put the flni(||eoll»til.iu.' cninlilisliinenl 
•- upon such a footing, as to- Hi# .Majesty, in hi# 
“ Ilrtynl wisdotn. may deem ІііЄі-t." Section -1. 
"rant# in addition to tlio *€25$ granted iql-'Oü and 
181(1. Ihe кит of jCfiOO per annum, “ payable out 
‘•of the aggregate fund of the Province, iti such 

III# Majesty, тну р!е:Ие to dll-п’’ 
i!r the ottiCtif»» of u suitable In»

I

irmomiient nr death, 
to have been depri- 

oK. and been deemed iu- 
Imld any office under tlm crown. Re- 

і have been deprived of tlieir

The French Ambassador. 
The Russian AmhasKiidor. 
The Austrian Ambassador.

taken place at a puli 
Sundwich, to transmit I

1the Attorn 
the case# < 
er Ann and nt lid"'»“ £1ГіП0 town

n-Uii them for pnic- ..„„,1 ,|ie procurement ofa Library and l'bib.su- 
ii miv other courts. While to the hitter the u phif -.i npimittliis.''

,ІІІГ«гі";с= would Im n new Inenlinn „ні Su. ii wei lie I'uilmliHion hid !w ll,n VruvineW 
rr,|.urcul In nnneuve new linliehll. The IwgiKl,,,,,,,. fur Ilm I'ruvineill Cull. c«, end il і, 
nlnne-'ly. ЯП Inr mull ell- rling „IV concilill- jrnillir tl, observe, ill'll tiie ivlmte erndil u\lІ Ін-Іпну^^ 

non between the twn ПІСЄЯ, lies. Il hiwibk. Widen- L.,„ir..|y 10 llie Assembly, It.heeHII in ll> Assoit 
edth.hmeh. forit l..™mol,lnh„ „puelml Hint l.ly. „11,1 the prineip.il' ectors thro,1-І,nil. were
the loyalists who wnthred so Innel, during the l.llt members „I tl!„l ll,„„e. Tlm Co,.....I
winter, cm. ivithmtt Mm*, til the uluinst in,I,pm,. r„rllv p„s,ivr. „„r,.|v ,ixi„„ ..fleet in the і, *,Ч > <
1 "« llln '!'"" whn threillcneil tlm tlcslrimlintl „Г A-seml.ly, And it in iv «Un he nr„p, r In n„l„ e.
their properties and their lives, welkin* «heel the pf ike ргеесмГmemtieis „П'нппгіІ, view nm
„reels, smiling III cnliscmns ,rilllll|lI,. II....... J#. Г,,, severely nilinzeil t,r Q. there
turnc,in  ......«Hi.......there nre hunts tiMbfi.- whn tin,I, purl in p'rnr.edi, ..
dunmee nn. even the timded n , will kkfc^Wllhek. «„.I SHun-. «ml Mr. II. I'. l, ,.. v. : „ 
believe "nil the Vinvmcii wiii bo very untie r mil v he- w„„ „ member «Г Assembly. Cliiel'J:
net,led,by the lepil rednrms Which ete n mill In he Chipnnn lhn„*l, «I™ «member, wus „ lliot tiute 
ml rod need hy Card Dlirlmm. but even lliese. preal i,b->rit limn tiie I'm, ii ee
“ "r."' c"","nl T1'" ll,e h'ytdists insensible to I knring 111» e„„e eessinn. n pel net,ml net we, else
the InjusticeoFIneordiimnee prnehunmg pnrdun In p„s«,|, |„, i„m „si„- ,l„. p,„,1 in Ihe live Сопше
trailnl», nnr will they prevent their express,,,* llicir ,іг„тп,„г ..............У,,,,, 10(1 in X-17...

lings oil tiie subject. I Ill-у nrn » gennmus and Lonkin 
all indépendant Imdy of then, alike free from the 
fawning ofnlHcials and the cringing of expectant#— 
what tlieir sohlirtietil* are. they will utter frankly.
Tin j il ill'll 1ІПТІІ 1 ml IrèTnnl *|vliat tltr-v thought 
nf his measures, and they «ill In; i-ijiinllv lifffi'fti'Hri* 
ant with tlm Earl of Durham. Thrv hope much 
from him ami we Imlieve tliey will not he disiqipoin- 
ted in him.— llrrold.

«■

t :GeneralMounted Band of a
with 
His Excelle b

tlm nnderstamliiiR that ho »lmuld he 
consideration. < 
edienf to give effect to the

jini dimed, 
if the cir-

'RU
ney on a lull

сіітніапсеа deemed it expedient tn give e 
promise made him by Sir Francis Head.

1 have the honor to he, 
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient, 
Humble Servant. 

JOHN MACAULAY.
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me about thé distant 
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ige enough, 
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It is worthy of 
snlntioiia. 

lily. IniTas 
withoHS-dehale. 
wt^Wted for, in 
lamn aanccdeil l 
notliiiw left, bn 
for thf Royal fas

П

th
Mounted (Signed)

John Prince, Esq. M. P. P., 1 
and other Magistrates of the > 

Weetern District. S

Attoruky GfcfiERAt.’# Omet, ( 
TonoNTo. Till June. 1838. Ice I nn-l particularly nt 

it is impossible t » 
expectations enter tinned 

by tlm Assemhlv tvitli respect to the new (.'barer. 
The Colonial Minister of that day. was Lord Иа-

.•f :i iji^.i і.!.. ..і ' I . і n 1 і ; ; і ■ ».
Іиякіяеті

nt these 
ie net it

nroceedings, 
Ire.-tdv Cited,оі'ПІsec. 3.

form two opinions, oil tiie

rthrt
as his successor Mr. I
heeti at one time of his life ; nor а Рїі-Ьиспли I-ko » 
Ijtlhl Aberdeen ; nor n Socmiaii like'Lord (ih:m|.g ; 
but heart and soul a Chliruluniui. The lliiiials 
Constitution was then, precisely whntithnd hei u 
ntadv. nt the Revolution bf lti,~8 ; it had not Ivm n 
then tampered with, either l>y the repeal ofilieT-st 

rporotion nets, or tlm Roman Catholic disa
bilities. It then rested upon the only firm and solid 
foundation, which tin* ingenuity of man has ever 
yet succeeded in devising —the anion of Church < ■ d 
Stale. From such a minister, and at such tim -. 
mulling was or could have been exf 
a Chailer, ns would attach tin* college"to the ehnn h 
ni" 1’.nglaml, a< l>y Law established in the piovinco 
This was the tiling contemplated by the As.-emb'y. ;

plianee with tlm prayer of their pétition, 
granted by the Crown.

The passing of this act, was immediately followed 
hv Ihe ih-ath of (iemrd Smyth 11 snvcesi" r.
Sir Howard Douglas. int<-r sled hittlself deeply m 
the bhaiheas. afid had frequent conFerenr. s o i t!»

. . . . subject of Ihe college, x%ith Lord Bathurst, lx fore
^ or Christian in his his a nivalin hi* government. In hi* tiret sv :ech

composition, I shall make him ashamed ot the he allude» to ittlms ; •• I have great satirt u :.n in 
xvliirh lie lias ‘ anqnainiiitg yon. that onr most gracious Sovere 

tv I* 8n*'*,,ye • lias condescended to patronize the Coüege 
His Honor, the , Next-Brunswick, with h< vraei цчрохх.г. ar . і»

.mm • я grant fmm ієн Royal revenue- ^
r. shân • province, to piece tlm! іпяіі'о!і»н upon ,v

bave «M ** en# i.pnl.liM.lkw..w,,„; /.V „п"и,il,„!-» ".^ ’h", ............... ... Ж,
Aw. them. 'і*, bes fair sjiirim-n «Г the spirit in wtuV-ь 1R Г S " I 'r ‘ТЧ. -
nor to sub- eomliicieil, ii is. 1 think, sadly mwuinunt. -1. i^T^d . л‘ " %"•' ■ V»

mit tho foilowing otxerx'.-uions :--1st. « ith reference h is obvious tr, any one who xv ill rend'Q'*tetter*. • building. U,V , , "é Secreta^ !'!’ ' -*
to the Brigands taken on board the Schooner Ann that he is infected, xxilh no small portion «»f that • foither dis|peW*ed itiv -,,i i.Jor of the c'rnvn

of them as were British subjects, were indict- bitterness of spirit, ami narroxvttess of mind." xvhir h • in a manner that «• oim-.t |'1t| i,',' an,i
of High Treason, and were declare he aff-ct# to despise, and pretends to have dt-u cied • appreciated, audio m.-mvaio ;:,|П№ nnhcinl. s . f 

cd guilty either upon their own cwnfeesioo. or by in the legislative Conned. To this is ad.?.-Л. a • attadi.wmt at.dl.x -i.‘, t L
the verdict of a Jnry. It was never tironght desira- large measure of ignorance of the history ofKiiufc • gin and course «>!’•%< \" ® * 1
hl-> that all the ofi'.-nder# 'should suffer the extreme Collett.—tor if lie had takviithc least pain# to in- ~->'і’Ье conimhlee (i.r pi.oitnng the At’if -« n 
penalty of the I^ixv.—ач it xva* reasonalile to snpposc form himself, as to how the College Charier was answer to ihe speech xv.-rn Mcs-rs C. S;imnrl»
rome were less criminal than oilier#—but there nn- | procured, and ho-.v ii became c<u,n. cmd with ihe .Vh-n. II. Peter*, and Stub#. The Hon*- fiy—-
dmihtcdly was ж strong feeling entertained, that the " Church of England established ly Lrnr in the Pro- • We receive witii gratitude, ev. tx irark effitv 
leaders ebonM not escape just and песевяаіу. pun- rivre." an.1 who xx ere the chief actor# in tiie геп- -b'-■-stowed upon n-,iiy mirm—t giicimv S.v. • 
ishmewi.--Awd accordingly Thelfor, xvbo wa# ropre- blishmenl of it npon it* pn-sent ha».i*,—be xvonld - *яЛ xv» r<j-V:c,f t>> it. . that be hast-xn--i.d 
rented a* the chief arrnwig those taken, and was a#- not tiax-e rented tti« claim ol'itie Bapti't* on the Le- • ІіоуаІ Patronat. ^n,j j;01llllv< t„ .ilP < , * jk oi 
сетіned to be a natural born British subject, we* gisbtivc aid given to ihut Insiiintion, nor have made • New Bnmsw i.-k : « e max- now rea-mv • bnEe- 
tried, cowvicred. and senrenced lo be executed 11 it mstter <й reproach to tiie Church, that there i* • that with the support which we tir.'" it in
is snfficient however to satisfy all reasonable men, an epdowy-d t’olirgc m connexion xx-ith it. The * onr power to afford to thiecstab’i ««cut. it mar
that The execution of this SHilénce was properly dr- history of King’* College in, on many account*, cx- • soon ?#e placed on an enlarged *x -п-рл .veil plan. 
leycd and revolted—in содегіц'ітпсе of a qncstionhav tremcly interesting : 1 thall give an ootlin* of it. The Council say inth-ir Ad и"“<—"" We do with 
mg been raised, which conld not be satisfactorily de from vts comoiewemcnl. drawn from authentic • hoartf.-it gratiiod'-. aikn^l'-dge hi* Majesty's 
terramed, without a reference to England.—The sources. One of the subject* which chiefly enga- - gracions favour, m bcstr-*inIé un additional cru.l 
other convicts—enhgects Her Majesty—whose ged the attention of the Government at the trrsl set- ‘ from his E .=val rex-cnnC. Toward* the public Im-
goih was regarded in a lew henioua light, hax-c tieen ilement of ilic Province, w-as ilie seeming a perma- - prox emem nf the f’l>FP? Nww-Brnnw ick .'*—• 
ordered f<x transportation to one of toe Penal Co- newt «fndowment for an "Academy or Free 9cho«l pt,i* year £75 in жіліюп to the £250 scctired by 
tonies. __ at Fredericton.’' Thi* was пі-сотрІМкчі hy mean* two act* of Ceia-r.* Aa*emh3v was grant-il to tt:q|

With reaped to toe associatesof "those gniky men, of a grant from the Ciw*n. of some extensive trad <im-rnor and T-Usices of foe College, for tiie 
Who are foreigners hy birth, they, by the laws ofthe of land in the vicmiiy of іЬм^>Ццц\ and of part of (irtmmat Si-hcr1- and was vontmued for several 
country conld not be priwecuted a# traitors носе tlm Town plat. Tin* Aoalwray wsttsoon convert- year* A.uoitor grant was also made ю thccoil-gc.
Aey owed no allegiance to the British Crown It ed into a College : and " toe College of New- {to wlihh a tdt.-huon-was am exed. 'Phis i# import- 
is true they might have been put to rleath by their Brunswick was c*tabli#lied and iwcorporatcl whh ani hi-cai** it xva* the first artetnpl made by the 
captor* at the moment they were taken, ns outlaws, perpetual Seocession by flic name of tiie tioprnwt, ! Aseeml»!/ tolmirt thediscr.-iion given to toe Crown, 
who had fmfoiled all claim to the protection of foe and Trusters of the College of Sort-HnttmncL.' hv and momover. it lax * op■ n ilm' xv-i*he# cnleriaiiif-d 
laws of every civilized nation: hut tlieir lix-es hav- a Provmriiil Charter. imder>he Great Seal of ii-і» bv llie Assembly. wrftinCI any varn-
mg been geweroddy and Immanely iqiared by those Prov ince, bearing гініе l»>ih IVbmary ledfl It whs ih,n«imi ilm question of ihe "Charter wh« finally ^ 
they came to destroy, foe most flagrantly gnilty have not. however, till 1805. that tiie Legislature exiend ^/fl,d. "To die Governor and Tn 
been reserved for such punishment as in tiie diacre- cd any assistance to this Collegiate Institution :— -College nf X. w-Bmnswuck. the worn of 
tion ofoer Sovereign may be inflicted npon them, they then passed a perpetual act for endowing it, • nid (hem in erecting a new Collets tm-U 

2d. Connected with the caw of these offenders, with the annual sum of £100 : a perpetnr.1 «tin- ' grant being upon condition, foal it stwtl n«* l,c 
that of the brigand Sutherland may properly be men- been passed dnrmg tiie same session, for endow- -qnired hv Ac new chart--r coutemplau d 
titmed. This prommdnt criminal was Vied by д mg алGrammar School in St.John, with a like sum - **id Cullege. hat anv religion* tefo or qifoeeifow 
Coort Martial pnrsuant to wn Act of (his Province. Iw l8lfi, a perpetual an wa* passed, for ertoiiiidling ' • ti»n to foe articles of anv Church, tie required 
pamed during the last Session of the Plwioriaj a Grammar School at St. Andrew’s, aud endowing from Stutk-uu#, either on uiatricu! :tion, or taking

xva* s titl to haXM
4*

(TomtmmtMtfotts.
[run thk cmtoMui.K. j 6

іRise’s COI.I.RGB AXU THF. nxrriST HF.MIXAHY. 

Afr. Editor,—It has. fut some time past, been mv 
int чніоп, to notice tiie letters, which from time to 
time, have appeared in the Frerierictnn Sentinel, 
signed • Q.' mi llie - less of tin? Baptist Seminary 
Grant but I thought it belter to wait nil the whole 

appearance, that I might 
• before me. Q’s aigu

Iwith rich 
The K

ety of, Bl 
lain their c 
itirhlnfi?! 

nerdl and lastiit" 
xlWaptwar. that 
wiimt the Refill 
Sfrfldmber» pre- 
c^Uhjireh was

tent’d, but mir'i

series should have made its 
have tin? whole of his cast 
ment take* a wide ran 
lieavmir to jfollnvv him

go, I sliaii цех ettlii'le.-s 
Ihrmigliniit : and feel quite 

confident, that I shall succeed in satisfying the pub
lic. lli.it the Legislative Council have been perfectly 
correct in tlieir repeated rei.-ction of the annmnria- 

made by the A 
Seminary, 
the least si

to assure

rej.-ctinn of the approj 
the Assembly, in favour of the Bapti-t 
I also entertain a hope, that, if Q has 

spark of the gentleman i„. 
ion. I shall make hi run

iST. .It)!

The Steamer 
Wednesday 

. tv*, having léfl 
jSef July The I 
P*im the details і

coarse. Unmanly, umnerit-d almss, 
bestowed npon the members nf t

a p.micul.irlv upon ms timior. 
’he letter of •• Lutlicr" copied 

the 8o«itinel, from the Christian VcFFriige 
not go lmnoti: л Where, or by whom, ilm

txesloxveil nvr 
( ’mined and u
(’bief Justice. 1

YThe

. rattsiinn,
28th of June. 

The Siriet sti 
I New York ; «hi 
■ 8t. Peiershnrgh 
I let of Angnst.

lietofAr 
Ik names 
[1 and Sir Colin C 
H tory fame, to l 

Fraser of ihe \ 
Regiment both j 
munity areproi com minding fo 

Anaonyfo^p,
и шаг/H «it.-art! «
Charte* Malt he 
campaign in fo

oil for the crime

Irtttvpm
of Si r Jo

llivreto.Precisely at 10 o’clock, a discharge of 21 pieces 
of artillery announced that the grand procession 
hail moved from Buckingham palace ; and shortly 
before 11 o’clock, the sound of the trumpet, and the 
appearance of the squadron of Life Guard#, announ
ced that the grand pageant approached. Great ex
citement now prevailed, and cries of "Down, 

" Off hat* !" *c. were beard on all rides.

;
ir Petitioners hare witnessed wi* the

which it is but justice to say, were responded to 
with і degree of good sense, good nature, and good 
feeling, which we hare rarely observed in large as
semblies. As the procession moved on. it appeared 
rçore and more to delight foe spectators. They 
were -greatly taken with the eqnipages of die foreign 
ambassadors, though поте of them are more remark
able for gandiness than simple besoty. With the 
exception of Marshal Sea* they did not persooally 
notice any of Ihe ambassadors. But with, we think, 
verv good taste, they loudly cheered that venerable 

The Docbase of Kent, the Doke and 
Duchess of Cambridge, foe Dochees <d'Gloucester, 
and the Duke of Sossex, were each severally cheer
ed with great animation on their appearance. has suffered imarine at three several points, and

Tiie Qneen. to whom all eyes, and we may add. j has been foe object of the hostile aggressions and 
ail hearts were turned, at length appeared, abended j attacks of the American Pirates beyond any 
by foe Duchess of Sootherland (Mistress of the part ofthe Province, and that Amhereibargh 
Robes.) and tiie Earl of Albemarle. (Master of foe 1 the place to which they directed toeir offhrta, con- 
Horse )—When we say foal no Sovereign could j sidertng it * Ihe key to foe Upper Province, 
wish for, nor hope for a more enthusiastic greeting I o pi mon coincide* with the judgment add experience 
from her subjects, it is needless to add. ihst it wa* | of persons of military sk« bo* hcAa ‘and in foe 
heartfelt and enthusiastic. Her Majesty bowed United Stale*. 7
repeatedly. Tl* deepest satisfaction waa manifest, І That portrait ef Yonr Excellence's

We nndersti 
Capta in Thowi 
МГ next week. 1 
or*.—As ration 
the routes of tit 
that the prenefil 
ment manefoet 
out doenotice- 

The Nova Sr 
from St. John ! 
eluding stoppai 
hour» end aqua

At • meeting
Mills Munufoet 
Hotel on foe 18

to etaie 
of foe

horses, their 
. al night the long 
illumine the dark 

ж peculiar and fine military 
camion in ms-

respectfolly beg leave to 
that Ihm neighbourhood

spectacle. We have need of 
meg exemsions here partly on account of the ne
groes of the Gebbel Ta by, and partly on account of 
foe name roes lions, which have already killed a 
eeldier and a camel. The lion that killed them was 
broegbt deed into the camp : a large, handsome, 
rayai beast. It was the largest that 1 have yet seen : 
for «ha body alone, wifoom die head and foe tail, 
nraewroe seven Paris feet in length. The bead 
в few end a half Jong ; hooee yea may have ne idea

п«Ф*св drafoe
*4

W T.C.
BUblee, l,.b«
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